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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

County Officers.

OlrcnltJudge l.,T,Haker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. 11. Irvln.
County Judge K, H Yocum.
County Worn H.J. llumra.
County Attorney J. M.Damron.
County Treasurer Mile vy. Parker.
Wietltf John lloduue.
Coroner ft.
Couoty Commissioner T. W. Belllday, J. A.

Olblis ail Peter haup.

City omcti-H- .

Vnyor-N.- B. Thistlewood.
?;mrMirTT J Kenh. .

". J. Foley.
Ooiiueolor Wm. b.lil'.bert.
Miirnlml-- L. H. M:)ere,
Ailnruey William Hendricks.

Hi! A HI) or Al.DRKKIN.

flint Ward Petor Baup. T. M. Klinbrongri.
rewind Ward-Je- sse llkkle, C. N. Hughes.
Third Wartt-- U. V, Blake, Joiin Wood.
l'.mrtU Werd-Cba- rlo O. Petier, Adolph Bwo--

' "fifth Ward-- T. W. HalUdav. Enieit B. Pattlt.

CHURCHES.

BAPTI4T. Corner Tenth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching Amend third muiidsya In

ecH rouath, 11 a. m. acd T: t. m.; ptayer

"iriURCH OP THE REDEEME- R- Episcopal)

0 r'oortesolh .uctti Sunday T:0a m lo.y

KuoUi; :) a. m.. Sunday school !o:45 a.m.,
Mon.lng prayers; 8 W p. m., evening .rayere. F.
p. Devon port, 8. f, R. Hector.
KMRHT MISSIONARY BAPTIST CUCRCH.

i Preaching at WM a. n. 3 l. in., and 7 .i P. m.

Sabbath achool at 7;W p. tu Rev. T. J. Shores,
ihntor
1 innEIUN-Thlrtoe- nth ttreett services 8ab-- 1

lmUil:: a.m.; SumUy athoolJp. ni. Rev.

Ke'ppe, paswr.
E'ghtb and Walnut striet.

MKTIIODIKT-C-
or.

Sabbath ll:uOa.m. and.:) w.

buiMy .school at :w p. in. Rev. J. A. Scarrell,

TJUKftHVTKKlAN-Blgh- tli a'.ret; prcachtn on
U.00 a. m.aud T:)p.

riveting Wednesday at 7:OTp.m.; Bondey School

t a p. m. Rev B. V. Ueure, pastor.

CT. JO EPH'B-- - Roman Catholic) Corner Crow

O aud Walnut Mr!; services Sabbath 10.30a.
Vpm J p. m : .era. ; Sunday School at p. m.;

,ue. ever) day ate a. m. Rev. 0 Um, irlest.

CT PATRIcK"S-lionj- aii Catholic) Corner Ninth
O atictt and Waabftigwm BnM"J,?jr
osth k and 10 a. to.; Vesen 3 p. m.; Sunday
t p. m. aurrlcea every day at i a.m. He. Minion
priest.

ii. K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO- -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. K.

tiuiks tiai-AU- TttAN?',l!
Maf..... 3:15am tMnlJ V;?-- "

tKxiiri-- 4:) p.tu Aco.uidaUon..4.i5 p.m

MISS CENTKALK. It
tMa!I 4:S5 a m ItMall - R:10 p.m

Kxpres lOilSamltKiprvca.. 11:W am

C.4ST. L. R. R. fN arrow Gang )
Erprt'it'- - 8:30 a.m Expra. P m

Acc.in''ltlon. :X p.m Accom'daUiln 12:30 p.m

ST.L . l.M S.R. R- -

tExpre(i ll:.X)p.m I tExpKM..... p.m

tAcJom oation. ;.)p.m I tAccom'dallou 11.45 a.m

WARASU. ST. LOVIS PACIFIC R'T CO.

Ka .... 5:00 vm Mftll Ex.... P--

Ually except Sunday, t Uaily.

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

I

T1IK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis aud Ckic;igo.

The Only Lino Running
DAILY THAIFS

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

Ttuma LiiYi Cairo:
3:1 Tjii in. Mail.

Arrirlr, in 8t. Lnul 9:15 a.m. ! CUlcairo, 8 :S0 P.m. ;

Connociiim at Odin and Effinnhain fr Cindn-nail- .

Louliville. Iudlaaapolia and polliU East.

ll:J.O u.m. Bt. Ijouin and Western
KiprKH.

Arrl1nirln8t. Lonl7:0ip. m., and connectlne
for all point Went.

4:JJO p.m. I'iit Kxpvpa.
rtirft. L'inlH and i:htcao, arriving at St. LonlB

WU0p.ro., and ChlrttKo""i0 a.m.

4;U pm. Cincinnati Kxpre.
Arritlrm at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louiavllle 7:

Indlananolla 4:00 a.m. Paaaonr br
thi
a.m.;

train tho abovo points 1U to .16
HOURS In advauco o! any other route.

p. m. exprcua baa PULLMAN

hi.EKPINOCAK Cairo to Cincinnati, wlthou
changed, and throtich alopur to St. Louis and

Chicago. -

Fast Timo East.
till lino go through to Kaf t.

rASSeilfferS crn point, without any delay

caused by Himday tntervonln. The Saturday after- -

noon train from Cairo arrives In new
u.)rnluatl0::tt. Thlrty-sl- hour in advauceof

VKoVt'hrotiBh tickets and Turther Information,
applv at Illinois Railroad Popot C airo.

J A"' JOHNSON. "
J.U.JONES,

(ion Southern A8ebt. Ticket Aguiit.

A. ii, U AN SON, Oun. Pass, Auent. Uilcano

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
TnAtNSllAVl CAIItO..

Arkansas and Texas Express 11.80 p.m. Dally
AHIUV ATCAIItO,

Express :B0p.m. Dally

Ticket ofllcu: No. 65 Ohio Lcvoo.
Q MILBDRN Alnnt,

PHVH1CIAN8.

GE0U0E II.LEACn,M.D.

Phvftician and Surgeon,
Bpoclal attention paid to tho Hnmoopathlo trat-men- t

of surreal dlsoasos, and diseases of womou
and children,

OiUco! On 14la street, opposlto tha Post Office,
Oalro, 111.

DENTISTS.

W. 0. JOCFLTN,

DENTIST.
OITFICE EtuhtU Btroet, near Comrrnrclal Aveiino

pR. B. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornna No. 1,18 Commercial Avenue, bstwein

RgUth and Ninth Htrwt -

BANK.

ANNUAL REPORT

OV THE CONDITION

or tub

Alexander County Bank.

Cairo, Iix., Dec. 31st, 1&S1.

ftKDOl'riCKS.
Loans aud Discounts .$(K,19 07

Hue from other huiiks .. 11. 'J 15 m
Cash, on hand , 15,Trt 38

lt"ul EHtute and furniture . i:),547 55
Expenses, Including Wxcs .. ,tu5 :

89

I.IAim.ITIKH.
Capital stock paid lu. ....8W.5O0 00
Surplus fund 7.HH4 ifi
Hurtling U.mtt m
Heponlts ... Htt.UO S.T

$117,154 it
VTe. PutvrNeff vice president, and Henry Wells

cashier, do solemnly swear tlmt the above state-
ment Is true to the h"M of our knowledge and

PETKR NKiP, Vice Presldout
II. WELLS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mc thin 6th day
of Jan., lfcpiii. ALFRED COJUNS,

lw Notary Public.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

.H, XI

Commercial Avenue aud Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.

F. BROSS, President. P. NKKF, VlcePrea'nt
H. WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Ass't cash

Directoru:
F. Bross ...Cairo I William K'uco. .Cairo
Peter Neff Wtllisin Wolf..,
('. M Osterlvh... " C. O. l'atler
E. A. Buder. Jl Wells...

J. V. Clewson, Caledonia.

A GKEItAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Exchange sold and bonjiht. Interest paid In

the Savings Depirtment. Collections made aud
all s promptly attended tu.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTHIlACITPi COAL
AND

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Sevtuty-fiv- e ctnti per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trtmminp."arw coarse sbavtrRi and make
the l est snmmer wood for eoolcln pnrjioi.es as well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black
mlth'i ase lnsottini; tlrus. they are unequalled

Leave voor orders at the Tenth strmit wood yard
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FKRUYKOAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FffiRHYHOAT

THREE llMQ. STATES.

Ou and after Monday, June7th, and until Inrther
notice thefurryboatwlllmako trip a follows:

MAVXS LAVBS LI4VI

foot Fourth it. Mlssonri Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 t, m. 8:S(l a. ra. 0 . m.
10:00 a. m. 10:80 a. m. 11 a. m.

t:00p.m. 2:) p. m. 8 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:S0 p.m. 8;oo p. ra.

SUNDAYS
1 p.m. 9:80 p.m. 1 p.m

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MAD1JD.

Si
STEAMER SILVERTH0RN.

W, J. TURNER, Master.
LEM. HILL, Clerk.

Leave Cairo for New Madrid nd way point
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9 p, m.
iiuiurnin( ivhtub now mnuriu Htuuwuf

mi Monday At Tft.m. ;

BANK. '

rpnE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo. Illinois.

CAPITAL. HB100.000

OFFICKas:

W. P. nALLIDAY, President.
B. L. UALLIDAY.
THUS. W, UALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

S. ST A ATS TATIOB, W. P. HAlUDAT,
BIMAT L. BAUJDAT, li. H. OUKMlXUHAa,

. U. STUXAaSOK, STirUlH BIRO,
B. H. OANDX. I

Eifih&nre, Colo and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Depoiiterocelved and general banking boslnst'g
eonii acted.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SOETS, SIZES AND STYLE f

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WAKE

ALL KINDS 07 JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

VARISTY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO..

Oor, Nineteenth street) f'ait'M 111
Commercial Avenue vaxIUt ill.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

(, 31. ALDEN,

, Commission Merchant
1MR TUB SALE or

Hay, Grain and

Country Prodnce,

oppici:

Room No, 1, up stairs in Cuhl'i Building,

No. 80 Ohio Loveo. .

COAL, WOOD ICE.

P M.WAIID,

MALIB IN

WOOD, COAL anil ICE,
Big

Muddv
Coal

by tho Ton or Car Load, dollvorod In any part of the

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

IV Leave order at my Wood and Coal Ofllco.

YM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturer ol

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 52 Tcurl Street, NEW YORK.

Our Lloiild Paint am ready for Immediate use on
opening the parkaitos, no oil, spirit of turpentine
or dryer being required,

Parity. We guaraiiteo their absolute purity and
their freedom from barvtes. clay, alkalis, vvatur,
hennlne, soap and other articles which are nod tu
Adulterate liquid paints.

Covering Canacltv. Thev we Mi fifteen to slX'
teen pounds to the gnllou. and will rover belter
and more surface than any chemical tialnts or those
containing barytesor olay, as these add wolght
wiuuiui nuuy.

PerniAnnncv nf Cnlnr tiruat euro has been taken
In selecting color for tinting, and we use only

colors, cotiseqiiuntly our tints do not fade.
Convenience, Any one who can use paint

iirusu can tppiy tnesu paints, ana using reeuy lor
nsfc there le no waste or excess of material, as I

the rase often when lend, oil and turpentine have
to be purchased- - Tho color can alway be oxactly
matched and there Is no necessity of having two or
three shades on tb sume building, as I often tho
cace when tints are made experimentally.

Our Pure Lluald Paints are put up In smalt ears. . , ....hM 1 t U I ftkM I m hBr,ltlirt
lll'lli I tVUIII.illUUHIIIU VJ .IIUKBIIUIH .M H"""' -
from ran of 1.8, 8 and 8 galls., to keg of 10, 10
annuo Bans,, ana oni. nrasgaiis.

Sample Curds and itc Llsu mailed to any ad,
dwsi, noviiwam,

fitiGiira
WIS Cl'TICCRA TRKATMENT, for the cure of
X Skin, Scalp and Blood DisHanes, couIhU In the

Interim! uhii ol' Cutlcura Resolvent, the new blood
pnrifur, am! the external uxo ofl'ullcura and Cutl-
cura Soup, the greut skin cures.

Salt Rheum.
Will Mnh,.uu nr.l.t nnn.lin . ..a rvi.i

erntefully arkuowledRHg a euro f Bait Ithoum on

. ...,.....II. n .,,- -irv o"io tu nuiri ;ajI.h. wii uaiiud buu HltfJUB I Or
ou vear; not ntlo to help hlmnoir for eiv;ht mian:
triiad hundredN of ruoit'diun; doctora pronounced
his vooc uopvicpii ; pprmmieQiiy cureu ny uaticuraR tnlvi'tii Il.LtnA ttiif4AiA- lnt.,etiUllw a,Aui"vii iia iuus imviuuiij, buu vutivumand Clllicura Kmin ("thA vrntLt akin p.iirt i mrUr.f t3" - - "nally.

Psoriasis.
II E Carpenter, Esq .Henderson, N Y., cured of
Psoriasis or Lenrosv. of 'JO years standing, hv :uti- -

cura Kesolvi nt (blood purifier) Internally, and Cutl-ctiraa-

Cuticiira (L'ret f kin cures) extern-
ally. 'J Iid miwi wonderful cae on record, Cnres
cerilflH.tit before a Jus'ce of the pence nnd prom-
inent Ci.t'cna. All aflllclfid with itching and ecaly
diseases thouldaendto us for this testimonial In
full.

Skin Disease.
H. rtrallil V.n llutrnl. Ulk ... (T....J V- - ", M.IU', BMUVIUU II.'vond nil duHcriptionfrom a ekio dlfleaee which ap- -

frllli'M In hfln ilm nnH ifia m huA f.n,l k .....J
tho Cutlcura Rtnolveut (blood pariaer) internally,

uinum nuu nin uju nuap uq rreat ikid curufi)
XtcrtlttllV. and WHH riirM1 nH hn ramuinnH nas

foctly well to ttiU day.

Skin Humors.
Mrl... -S.. K.. Wlilmilit... .,,,., TW.tn Vlk...ivu., n tiro .v..vunber face, head and some parts of he r body were al- -

:iOHt rilV. HeHll CftTtA With aatia Anil anrum
sullered .fearfully and tried everything. Perma
lenuycureo nyuutkcura Kesolveut (blood purifier)
nd Cutlcuru aud Cutlcura Soan Cthe trrent kln

cnres).

Cuticura
Remedies are fonale by all amtrirista. Trlco of

CutlcurH, a medicinal foil v. small boxes. AOc- - lnnw
boxes $1. Cutlcura Resolvent, the new blinid pu
rifier, $ I per bottle. Cutlcura Medicinal Toilet
Soap. 2,'ic; Caticura Medicinal Shaving Soap, Hie;
in bars fur liBrhere and large consumers, Wc.

rnncipai depot, wajilis POTTKK,
lioston, Mass.

mm
Sanford's Radical Cura

Heud Colds. Watery Discharges from the Nose
ani' Kys, Itlnirlng Noises In the Head, Ncrvoua
ueaUHche and Chills and rever Instantly relieved.

Choking, putrid mucus Is dislodged, membrane
cleansed, disinfected and healed, breath sweetened
smell, taste and hearing restored and constitution-
al ravages checked.

Cutiuli, Bronchitis, Droppings Into the Throat,
Pains In the Chest, Dyspepsia. Wating of strength
anil fleeti. Lows rf tileeo, Ac., cun-d- .

One bottle Hudlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol-

vent and one Ilr. Inhaler, in one rmck&L'o
of all dniCKldts, for $1. Ask for Sanford's Radical
Cure.

WEEKS 4 POTTER Boston, Mass.

C0HW- - LIGHTNING
in um lilK.iir luau zonula
Voltaic Plasters In relieving
pain and weakness of tho kid-
neys, liver and luups, rheu-
matism, Neuralgia. Hysteria,
Female weakness Mala-
ria, - and Fever and Ajruo.
Price is cents. Sold every-
where.

Fadku or gruy hair L'railually recovers its
youthful color and luHtro by tho uso of
I'arkur llftir lialsmn, an oleant drosHiiig,
admired for its purity and rich perfume.

On Thirty Day's Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Helta and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for 'M days to young men
and other persons afllicted with Nervous
Debility, Lout Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, NmiriiljrU, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-
ney di(licult;i's, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Helt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

Allen's Drain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of gcDcrntivo organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
drupfjiHts. Send for circular to Allen's
Phnrmncy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

"Pour or 011."

L. P. Kollctt, Marion, O., states that ho
has used Thomas' Eclcctric Oil for burns,
and hus found nothing to equal it in sooth
ing tho pain and giving relief. Paul Q.

Scliuh, Agent.

Fraud.
iVim of tliouHamls of dollars aro squador

ud yearly upon tiaveling quacks, who go
from town to town professing to cure all tho
ills that our poor humanity is heir to. Vhy
will not tho public learn common sense,
and if they aro stifluring from dyspepsia or
liver complaint, invest a dollar in Spring
BIohhoui, sold by all druggists and indorsed
by tho faculty. Set) tcs'.imonlals.

Prico 50 cents, trial bottles 10 eta. Paul
0. Schuh, Atfeut.

A Sigulflcaut Fact.
Tlio choaneBt medicino in uso is Thomas'

Eclectric Oil, becausu so very little of it is

required to eltoct a euro. For croup, diph-
theria, and d wages of tho lungs and throat,
whether used for bathing the chest or throat,
for taking internally or inhaling, it is a
matchless compound. Paul G. Schuh, Agt.

Never to Late too Mend.
Thos. S. Anion, William strnctEast Buf--

f..t n. !... . llV.... atn 111.,au..t I,I1D
lull', ttl ill'O i Jimi llliriwiu. ii.o
workod on mo splendid. I hud no appetite;
Uaod to sleep badly and iret up In tho morn
lng unfrcfdiod; my breath was very offensive
and I BiillVrod from severe headache; since
utdnirvour Sor ncr Blossom a 1 thoso svmp
tonis have vanished and I feel quite well."

Price AO cents, trial bottles 10 cts. Paul
G. Ikhuli, Agent.

That backing cough can bo so quickly
cured by Blulou's Cure. Wi guarantee n,

Paul O. rtchuh. Accnt. .
' i

What is Eea pectable Society.
We heard a man, otherwise intelligent

enough, lately sneer at anothor "be-
cause" stild ho,"one never moots him in
respectable society!" I he speakor did
not mean however, that tho person ho
affoetcd to look down upon was immor-
al, but merely that his circle of inti-

mates worn not composed ot tho fash-
ionable and rich.

This notion of what constitutes re
spectable society, is quito a favorite-on-

with that class of individuals whom
Thackeray has so significantly called
"snous." &mpty pretense always
makos its own characteristics a stand-
ard by which it strivos to measuro tho
respectability of persons at large. Iu a
community of more money-gottor- s

wealth is the test of respectability.
Among tho proud, narrow-minde- d, te

nobility of the Fauburg SU Ger
main respectability Uopenas upon D-
oing descendants from ancestors who
have married their cousins for so many
centuries that neithor muscles nor
brains are left anv loniror to dosronorato
descendants. With the dandy oflie'ors
who constitute a considerable portion
of tho Amerioan navy respectability
consists in having sponged on "Undo
ham, in wearing cut buttons, and In
jilting tailors. Every conceited fool
thinks himself in liko way the only man
really weighty, the only person who is
respectable.

lint truo respectability depends on no
such J.tdvontitious circumstances. To
bo respoclablo is to be worthy of re-

spect; and ho deserves respect who has
most virtue. Tho humblest man who
bravely does his duty, is inoro worthy
of respect, is more truly respectable,
than tho covetous million aire among
his moucy bags, or tho arrogant mon-
arch upon his throne.

Tho lino lady who backbites hej
neighbor is loss worthy of respect than
an honest wash-woma- n. The prolligate
noble, though ho may wear a dozen or-

ders, is often not respectable as the
shoe-blac- k who cleans boots. That
which exalts "the world" exalts tho ono
and despises tho othor, but it docs not
make them respectable according to the
real meaning of that world. Thoir re-

spectability is but a hollow sham, as
they themselves frequently fool, and
thoso who worship them bow down to a
Fetish, a thing of feathers and tinsel.
The selfish, idlo drone, who wastes life,
in his own gratitication, and dissipates
tho fortune of his progeny, is not and
cannot bo rcsnoctable, but the hard-
working, self-denyi- father, who wears
out his life to bring up his children, is,
even though he be but a day-labor-

Nothing can make Dives tit to lie upon
Abraham's bosom, while Lazarus is wel-

comed thore, even with tho sores' tho
dogs have licked. i

This false view of lifo, which would
mcasuro respectability by a convention-
al standard, is totally at variaVico with
our republican institutions. IV creates
un "imporium in imperio," for while
tho law declares all citizens equal, it
erects a social standard which endeav-
ors to ignore that great truth. The
coarso, brutish, knavish, profligate,
criminal in short, all who fall short of
their duty to themselves and thoir fello-

w-men are those who aro not re-

spectable; nud this whether they aro
richdr poor. Whilo thoso who live
honestly, and strivo to do what they
can, constitute in reality the respect
able class, irrespective of the fact
whether they eat with silver forks or
steel Vines. I'ltiUttc'iliia Ledger.

Tiic tail.
Hera Is a boy's composition on Fall:

This is Full, because it falls on this sea-

son of the year. Leaves full, too, its
Well as thermometers and the price of
straw hats. Old topers, who Kign the
pledge in Summer, are liable to .fall
when Fall cider-makin- g opens, for
straws show which way the cider goes.
Husking corn is ono of the pleasures of
Fall, but pleasuro isn't good for boys, I
don't think. Old men want a little fun;
let them husk. A husky old man can
go through a good deal of corn, some-
times. Digging taters is another of our
Fall ainiiseitienU. The way I liko to
dig taters is to wait, unt il they are baked
nicely, and then dig them out of their
skins. Most. Winter schools open in the
Fall. Tho best Winter school I over
went to, didn't open until Spring, and
tho lirst day it opened tho teacher took
sick, and the school house was locked up
for tho season. Once in a whilo wo have
a very severe fall, but nothing liko the
fall of Adam and Eve in the Garden of
Eden. Summer is misnamed. It should
be called pride, for doesn't prido go be-

fore a fall?
m i s

Glass Eves that Boom Natural.
What's tho cost of a glass eyeP"

"From $10 to $15. Perhaps tho doctors
chargo more." 'Sometimes they move
like a genuine eye, do they not? ' "Oh,
yes. Surgical operations arc performed
on tho eyo more delicately than former-
ly, when it was deemed necessary to
take the eyo out entirely. Then tho ar-

tificial eyo was a fixed, glassy, staring
object. Now amputations of portions
of tho eye can be performed finite often,
and the glass eyo lilted on the stump,
which moves quite naturally. Some
people have several glass oyes with pu-jil- ls

painted in them, which aro of dif-

ferent sizes, so as to represent tho dila-

tions which occur at different times in
tho day. Thus n man will have a morn-
ing cj'fli an afternoon eyo ami a largo-pupil- ed

eyo to wear of im evening at a
party." "What colored oyes are tho
most soldP" That depends. In New
Orleans almost all aro dark oyes: In
Chicago and Cincinnati light eyes are
moro common.-fro- un lntcrvitw
with an Oculist.

m i
Two Untie glrlsi 10 and 11 years old,

left thoir homes In Atlanta, (lit., recent-
ly, taking dolls and other llttlo play-
things with them, ami started off on a
gypsy jaunt. They stayed from homo
all one night, but wore carried back thu
next day, to tho groat relief ol thelif
parents. Yellow-boc- k literature U

thought to havs put the folly Into their
'

heads.' '... "

Irish Bogs Eeclaimable,
The total area of bog in Ireland is es-

timated at 2,8:J0,0(K) acres, nearly ono
soveuth of the entire surfauo of tho Is-

land. Of these bogs there are 1 ,,"576,000

acres of fat bog, the remaining 1,254,000
acros aro mountain bog. Without en-

tering into chemical d,et hHs, which, how-

ever we are fully p'rqparod to do, we
may state as an uncontradicted fact that
nothing but well-direct- labor is requir-
ed to convert tho greater portion, if not
all, of that land, now waste into tho
richest pasture or corn land. Drainage
is tho first, and in many cases tho only,
requisite to effect this change. Burning
tho surface of tho bog after draining has
in some places had un admirable result.
Claying the bog by extracting tho cluy
which lies below and forms an impervi-
ous bed. and placing it as atop-dressin- g

is tho method which has been followed
in other cases, as in our own Bridge-wat- er

levels, with tho result of turning
waste swamps into tho richest pasture of

g lands in the kingdom.
Whichever of these methods be adopted,
there is tho remarkable characteristic
that only labor is required. No more
capital is required than will sufliee to
feed the work people. Thero is a great
work to be lono n work so largo that
it is beyond the reaffh of any private
enterprise; it is a work involving im-

mense national benefit. All neighbor-
ing land-owner- s would be enriched by
the reclamation of this enormous bog.
The island would have almost a new
county added to its productive area. No
money need bo sunk in bog. It is only '

requisite to apply to it that muscular
force which is fretting iisolf into deeper
poverty and misery by enforced Idleness.
That tho proper mtxfo for attacking tho ,

bog is a matter for ready scientitia do- -

termination, every Woolwich ' cadet is
aware. What is required is simply
enough labor under scientific direction;
and .when wo reflect that wo want tho
work to be done, as well as the men to
be employed, we think no unnecessary
strain would be put on convict labor nsa
solution to the problem.-Zowi- m builder.

IMS -

Victoria at Windsor.
With regard to tho "relic-rooms- ," to

which allusion was made in Truth last
week, I understand that not ouly nt Bal-

moral, but also at Osborne and at Wind-
sor castle, tho suits which were occupied
by the prince consort have never been
altered in any way since his death.
Everything remains as he left it. Tho
rooms are kept locked up during the ab-

sence of the court, but, as the queen
comes to each palace, they aro opened,
and lighted up every evening during her
stay,, At Wiudsoruer majesty usually
passes a part of each evening in thu
prinoo Consort's sitting room, his suit
adjoining her own, which open from tho '

graud ' corridor. Frogmore has been
practically rendered unavailable as a
residence, in uousequcnee of the queen
having closed up tho rooms which wore
used habitually oy the duchess of Kent.
This house was always an inconvenient-
ly small ono, and the shutting up of tho
best rooms makes it impossible to acom-moda- to

a family ana establishment
there, which, however, is not regretted
by tho royal family, as it is a very dull
place and exceedingly damp. Tho queen
passes every morning at Frogmore whilo
residing at Windsor. In summer her
majesty has tents put up on the lawn,
breakfasts in ono and writes her loiters
and transacts business in tho other,
driving back to thccastlo to lunch. Two
grooms are constantly kept employed
conveying tho boxes of papers from Sir
Ilenry Fonsonby at tho castle to tho
queen in her tcnt.otttfo Truth.

. ... -

A Frisco Trick.
Of the many tricks of thoso who livo

by their wits to take in tho unwary, tho
"gold nugget pin dodgo" is tho niost
successful. This gamo
was played recently, upon a citizen who
prides himself upon being "no fool."
As he was passing the Baldwin hotel ho
saw a seedy, scmrospectablo looking
party, who was walking a few stops
ahead of him, stop, and stooping appear
to pick up something bright, .vliich.
when held up to lha light, was soon to
bo a nugget pin, evidently solid gold,
and weighing fully nn ounce. "What a
lucky find!" remarks! tho overjoyed
stranger to tho citizen, as ho gleefully
held it up for tho hitter's inspection. ,

"It's worth considerable," continued ho, ,
"and it's a windfall to mo, for I'm dead
broke. I wish I could sell it."

"What do you want for it," asked tho
unsuspecting victim, who thought ho
Bcented a chance to turn an honest pen- -.

ay bv a neat business Btroko.
"Well, I don't know what it's worth. "

I wish thoro was a pawnshop open. '

Give mo $10 and you can have it." e

"Ten dollars for a $'J0 nugget; too
much," thought the victim, and then
"Can't do it, remarked he aloud.

"Well, I nm hard up. Now, what
will you give?" persevered the Btrunger,
who appeared to hesitate to tako less. .

Tho slircwd citizen finally secured the,
pin for $4.60, ouly to lind when ho had
Ids purchaso examined, that it was a
good Imitation of gold, but, being only
made of. brass, it was not worm as much
as ho paid for it by $4.49. Tho victim
has cut another cyetooth and declares
that he would not buy a gold mine at
any price from a strtuiger. 8, F. I'ost.

farm," '

The origin of farm-wor- Is one of the
most interesting of studies. Take, for
instance, the word . "farm," which Is
ono of the most familiar of our house-
hold words. Tho estates which in time
of tho Saxons tho lords of manors grant,
ed to the freomon, wcro but for years
at first, with a render of a rent, which
in those days a cotemporary reminds us,
was of corn or victuals. Thence the
leases so made were called formes or
farmus, which nvord signified merely
victuals. In timo victuals were turned
Into money, and terms of years to tcrnm
of life and inheritance, retaining the
rents, and those called quit-rent- s, or tho
rents of thoso persons that were free or
acquitted. ,
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An ordinary eight-wheele- d passerjgtr ;

locomoUw MU4 lor 113,500. i; i ,
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